
Welcome to our November newsletter, where we're gearing up for Giving Tuesday, a
global day of generosity and unity. It's a time when our community comes together to
celebrate giving back and making a difference.

Join us in this edition as we explore how you can get involved in the spirit of Giving
Tuesday. Discover volunteer opportunities, inspiring stories, and ways to be a part of
this incredible day of compassion and support.

Let's unite in celebrating the joy of giving and creating a meaningful impact in our
community. Stay tuned for ways to join us on this wonderful journey!

Giving Tuesday, a day dedicated to generosity, holds immense significance in our
mission to make a positive impact. Your donations on this special day empower
Community Partners in Caring to extend our support to more seniors across SB County.
Every contribution becomes a catalyst for change, allowing us to enhance the lives of
seniors through vital programs and services. Your generosity makes it possible to reach
further, touch more lives, and create a community where no senior is left unsupported.
Join us in making Giving Tuesday a beacon of hope for seniors in need and a testament
to the remarkable impact we can achieve together.

DONATE FOR GIVING TUESDAY:
https://partnersincaring.org/donate/

Help Clients like Elizabeth this Giving
Tuesday

Meet Elizabeth W., a resilient 64-year-old who, despite facing
challenges, embodies strength and determination. Having lost
her husband a few years ago with no children, she finds herself

https://partnersincaring.org/donate/


navigating life alone. With 35 years of dedicated service at FoodMax, a recent fall at work left
her with a broken elbow, making it impossible to drive. Elizabeth, now dependent on assistance
for transportation to medical appointments, turned to Community Partners in Caring (CPC) for
support. Given her hearing impairment, CPC introduced a texting feature through our GoTo app,
allowing Elizabeth to easily request rides and communicate her availability for friendly visits.
Financial constraints make it difficult for her to afford transportation alternatives, and with limited
support from a busy friend, CPC becomes a lifeline. Elizabeth expresses deep gratitude for the
sense of security and assistance provided by our dedicated volunteers.

Community Partners in Caring Proudly Welcomes Hilda
Zacarías, CPA, M.P.A., as New Executive Director

Community Partners in Caring (CPC) is thrilled to
announce the appointment of Hilda Zacarías, CPA, M.P.A.,
as the new Executive Director. Zacarías brings a wealth of
expertise and a profound dedication to community service
to her role.

Bringing over two decades of professional experience in
nonprofit management, financial consultancy, and
community leadership, Hilda Zacarías joins CPC with a
vision to enhance the lives of seniors and individuals living
with disabilities in Santa Barbara County.

Her professional journey includes pivotal roles in nonprofit
organizational management and financial consultancy.
Notably, she served as the Executive Director for Santa
Barbara Family Care Center, leading programs benefiting children and families throughout
Santa Barbara County.

Hilda has a deep-rooted commitment to community service, having served on various boards
and founded initiatives to amplify diverse community voices. We are so happy to have you,
Hilda!



Happy Birthday to our amazing November-Born Volunteers!
 Happy Birthday Laura B. from Los Alamos!

Happy Birthday David C. from Santa Maria!

Happy Birthday Angela F. from Orcutt!

 Happy Birthday Donna C. from Santa Maria!

Happy Gerri P. from Lompoc!

 Happy Birthday Ann D. from Lompoc!

Happy Birthday Rosemarie M. from Santa Barbara!

Happy Anniversary!
Thank you all for your time and dedication to our seniors!

Happy 1 Year Anniversary NANCY D.. from Lompoc!

Can't find the time to volunteer? Help our organization by sending us
a donation. This enables us. to provide additional services to seniors
as well as find more volunteers to keep our organization running.

https://partnersincaring.org/donate/

Community Events

https://partnersincaring.org/our-services/

View Community Resources:

https://partnersincaring.org/community-resources/
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